
Submission to the Inquiry into the Structure of Teistra

TheSecretary.
StandingCommitteeon Communications,InformationTechnologyandtheArts

Subject:Inquiry into Structure ofTeistra

DearSir,

The ideaof separatingTeistra into two organisations— one providing facilities (the core
network)andtheotherservices— is not new. It hasbeencirculatingwithin theindustryfor at least
twenty years and hasbeensuggestedto Governmenton a numberof occasions. I view it as
extremelypositivethattheGovernmenthasnow agreedto examinetheidea.

My personalview is that theproposalhasenormouspotentialbenefitsto all Australianswith little
or no “downside”. However,it is said that the devil is in the details. All dependson precisely
whatsucha separationwouldmeanandhowtheneworganisationswould operateinto the future.

The accompanyingsubmissionis madeasan individual. I ama “retired” (retrenched)technical
professionalwhohasspent36 yearsworking in thedatacommunicationsandtelecommunications
industries. I have no current relationshipwith any telecommunication-related(or computer-
related)businessin Australia. My only currentrelatedbusinessinterestis that I do a very small
amount of overseasconsulting on long-distancefibre-optic transmission I have a small
shareholdingin Singtel.

sincerely,

HarryJ. R. Dutton
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Introduction
As the committee is very well aware, the provision of an efficient, economic, universal
telecommunicationsinfrastructureis critical to thefuture well-beingof all Australians. Keyto this
is ensuringthat the structureof the industryis suchthat it is ableto deliver telecommunications
servicesat affordableprices. Telstra todaydominatesthe industryand is likely to do so into the
future in whateverform it eventuallytakes. Becauseof its dominantposition, the structureof
Teistraseemslikely to determinethestructureofthe industryfor theforeseeablefuture.

The “Core Network”
The phrase“Core Network” usuallymeansthreedistinctly separateand very different types of
network.

1. The “Access”Network consistsof the wires and equipment,which connectsusers
(mostlyhouseholds)to the local exchange.

2. The Metropolitan (trunk) Network consistsof fibres and equipmentthat connect
exchangestogetherwithin ametropolitanarea.

3. The “Long Distance” (trunk) network, which connectscity, networkswith one
another.

From aneconomicpoint ofview only the“AccessNetwork” (asdefinedabove)is a true“Natural
Monopoly”. However,theMetropolitanTrunknetworkis very similar in mostcharacteristics.

The terms of referenceof the inquiry statethat the proposalis to “structurally separateTelstras
“Core Network” from its otherbusinesses...”. This begsthe definition of “Core Network” but
seemsto meto go a little further thanabsolutelynecessary.Theproblemis to separatethe parts,
which are“naturalmonopoly”from therest.

Thefollowing principlesaresuggested:

1. The “Core network’ should include all physicalwires and fibres which crossproperty
boundariesor whichexistonpublic land.

2. An exception to the abovemay be madefor interstatetrunk routes and for overseas
connections(including the “tail connections”to overseasterminals). That is, interstate
trunks shouldperhapsstay in the handsof the ServiceOrganisationratherthan the core
networkprovider.

3. TheCoreNetworkwill necessarilyown somereal estate(for equipmenthousings). It may
alsoown currentTelstraexchangebuildings— spacein thesecouldbe leasedto Telstraand
othercarrierson anequalbasis.

4. The “Core Network” provider should provide “clear channel”, circuit switched (quasi-
leased-line)serviceson a non-exclusivebasis. That is the corenetwork could provide:
Optical channels(within a DWDM system),SDH channelsand ATM PVC network
connections.

5. The CoreNetworkprovidershouldprovideall facilities on a leasingbasisto ANYONE at
the SAME price. Especially,the corenetworkmust lease“facilities” — copperwire and
optical fibre — directly without the interpositionof a “service” layer by the carrier. The
pricing structureshould bepublishedin the form of a simple formula andMUST be the
samepricefor everyone.This is keyandcritical.

6. In the future ALL licensedcarriersshould be allowedto install private infrastructurein
competitionwith the“CoreNetwork” provider.

7. All services(especiallythePSTN)shouldbe runby the“ServiceProvider”organisation.
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Reasons for Separation

Therearea numberof importantreasonsfor separatingthe “Core Network” businessfrom the
“Servicenetworks”:

1. A significant part of the “Core Network” constitutesa “Natural Monopoly”. Effective
competition is impossible. Unless theseparts of the organisationare separatedthe
organisationwill alwaysuse(misuse)its monopolypowerin onepartofthebusinessto gain
advantagein otherparts(where thereis no “naturalmonopoly”). We needto “level the
playingfield”.

2. Until quiterecently,telecommunicationscompanies(primarily Telstra)couldinstall wiresin
public placeswithout hindranceor permissionfrom local government. This hasnow
changedand local governmentshave seenthe opportunity to imposesignificant levelsof
bureaucracy,taxesand chargesonto the industry. As a direct result, the “rule-of-thumb”
cost for installingnew undergroundcable in majormetropolitanareashasincreasedfrom
$60,000 per kilometer to $180,000per kilometer. This figure makesinstallationof new
technologyon anythinglike a largescale,impossible. The“Core Network” providerneeds
to be exemptfrom the control of local government. It is unreasonableto allow this very
importantprivilegeto morethanoneorganisation.

3. There is a strong needto open up potential competition from private “do-it-yourself”
networks. Theownerofthe “Core Network” mustbeconstrainedat law to offer the same
facilities at the sameprices and underthe sameconditionsto EVERYONE. This would
especiallyinclude“Telstra” servicenetworks.Thispoint is discussedlaterin this paper.

4. Allied to theabovepoint. It is suggestedthat thetechnological“leadingedge” in Australia
hasoftenbeenoccupiedby private networksbuilt by organisationsfor their own special
needs. Without accessto infrastructurean importantsourceoftechnologicalinnovationis
removed.This is alsodiscussedlater.

5. Viewed as a business,the characteristicsof the Core Network arevery different from the
characteristicsof the“servicenetworks”. Separationmakesbusinesssense.

6. Sucha split betweenthe“CoreNetwork’ andthe“ServiceNetworks”couldbeagoodbasis
for a compromisein the currentpolitical impasseon the “privatisation” (or“full sale”) of
Telstra. The “Core Network” oganisationcould remain in public handsand the “Service
Networks” be fully privatelyowned.

A “Natural Monopoly”
Theprovision ofwire (andfibre) connectionswithin metropolitanareasis a “natural monopoly”.
As a communitywe cannottoleratetheideaofmany separateorganisationsdigging up the roads.
Further, thecostofreticulatingwire or fibre to everyhouseholdis so extremeasto maketheidea
of multiple competingnetworksunthinkable. It is understoodthat the cost of providing basic
telephoneinfrastructure(TTP wires) to a new subdivision in Sydneyor Melbourneis around
$2,500perdwelling. Furthertherearealmosttenmillion oftheseconnectionscurrentlyin service.
Thissuggeststhat thereplacementcostoftheCustomerAccessNetwork(the“CAN”) wouldbeof
the order of twenty-five billion dollars. Thus the CAN (viewedasa single entity) is the single
mostvaluableartifactin thecountry. It is also worthnotingthat themaintenancecostof theCAN
is extremelyhigh.

Business Characteristics
As suggestedabove, viewed as businesses,the characteristicsof the “Core Network” andthe “Service
Networks”areverydifferent.
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Characteristicsofthe CANNetwork

• NaturalMonopoly
• Extremelyhigh replacementcost
• Labourintensiveoperation
• The technologicalpartsofthe infrastructureexperiencequite slow change(accountingwrite-down

ofassetscould legitimatelybetenyears).
• Becauseofits largescalethenetworkitself is very difficult andslowto change.

Characteristicsof “Service” Networks(including theFSTN)

• Eachservicenetworkis essentiallyseparatefrom eachothernetwork
• Networksvaryin scopeandcost
• Technologychangeis very rapid (accountingwrite-down of equipmentshouldbe less than four

years).
• NetworkOperationandMaintenanceis “knowledge-intensive”ratherthan“labour-intensive”

Forbusinessreasonsit makessensefor thesebusinessesto beseparate.

End-User Access to “Facilities” rather than “Services”

As suggestedearlier,oneofthemostimportantbenefitsto flow from the separationofTelstrainto
two separateentitieswould be the accessof end-usersto “facilities” in thecorenetwork. Thatis,
endusersshouldhavethe ability to rent lines (realphysicalwiresor fibres)and “clear channels”
(digital point-to-pointconnections)directly from the corenetworkprovider. This enablesa form
of competitionthat is oftenoverlookedby economists— the competitionfrom “do-it-yourself’. It
can be arguedthatthis form of competition has beenthe most significant and effectiveform of
competition in the history ofData Conununications in Australia.

Learning from History
In the early 1980’s Telstra(thenTelecomAustralia) introducedthe first fully commercialpublic
datanetwork in Australia. Named“Austpac” this networkusedthenewly developedpublic data
networkinginterfacestandardcalled“X.25”.

In retrospect,while technicallyexcellent,Austpacwasa failure. Largeorganisationsthroughout
Australiaoptedto buy “leasedlines” from Telecomand build their own private datanetworks.
While thereweremanyreasonsfor this, the primereasonwas thevery highpriceof theAustpac
service. Throughoutits life, theprimarytraffic carriedby AustpacwasTelecomlTelstrainternal
traffic. The fact is that largebusinessorganisationsin generaldo NOT want to build their own
networks. Theywould muchratherbuy the servicefrom someoneelse. But unlessthe priceis
within reasonthey will do whateveris necessary(including “doing-it-themselves”)to obtain an
appropriateserviceatanaffordableprice.

Thepresenceof this (“do-it-yourself’) form of competition(or potential competition)putsa price
“cap” onwhat carriersareableto chargeand forcesevenamonopolycarrierto beefficient. But
this kind of competition is not possibleunlessa usercan get accessto a “leased line” type of
connectionat a fair price.
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The Issue in 2003
In 2003, while theInternetgets theLyons shareofpublicity, the technical‘leading edge”of data
networks is in “StorageArea Networks” (SANs). SANs are very high-speednetworksthat
interconnecta group of computerprocessors(usually“servers”or “mainframes”)with eachother
andwith theirstoragedevices. SANs canbegeographicallyquitelargesometimesreachingto 100
kilometersor soin diameter. Anothercloselyrelatedbut technicallyvery different applicationis
theinterconnectionof LANs inmultiple locationswith oneanother.

LargeorganisationssuchasGovernmentDepartmentsusuallyhavemultiple locations(buildingsor
campuses)where significant numbersof people are employed. There is a growing need to
interconnecttheselocationsat veryhigh speed.

Whentheyneedto build SANsor to interconnecthigh-speedLANs, organisationsin mostother
advancedcountriessimply call theircarrierandorderOptical Fibreconnectionsbetweenlocations.
Billing is perstrand/perkilometer/permonth.Theorganisationthenbuilds theirown SAN orinter-
connectedLAN. Not so in Australia. As a matterof corporatepolicy, neitherTelstranor Optus

will leaseOptical Fibre.1 Both organisationsinsistthat if theyareto support theusersapplication
theywant to providea “service”andnot a“facility”. This meansthatthe carrier(TelstraorOptus)
insists on owning the customerpremisesequipmentAND performingthe managementof the
system. More importantly, they insist on chargingfor the serviceNOTfor thefacilities. For
example,if a fibre is installedbetweentwo locations,thecarrierwill chargeforthe amountofdata
carried(or for thenumberof channelscarried). Chargingis specificallyNOT relatedto costbut
ratherrelatedto howmuchthe “service” is worthto the enduser. Most economistswould label
this practiceas“monopolypricing”.

A relevantexamplefrom the 1990’swastheTelstra“DataVault” service. DataVaultenabledusers
of largemainframesto connectpairsofsitestogetherusingdedicatedopticalfibre. In provisioning
this “service” Telstra installeddedicatedoptical fibres betweencustomersitesBUT it placeda
codeandprotocolsensitiverepeaterinto thelink asit transitedthelocal exchange. Thisrepeater
providedNO technicalfunctionto theenduserofthe “service”. Its purposewassimplyto prevent
theuserfrom makinganyotheruseofthededicatedoptical fibre connection.

Technology Development
It shouldbeunderstoodthat, in history, theleadingedgeof datanetwork developmenthasbeen
occupiedby largeorganisationssolving theirown problemswell aheadofanycommercialservice
availability.

• In the 1960’s theBanksandtheAirlines built theirown datanetworksusing“barecopper”
wires leasedfrom TelecomAustralia. Theseorganisationspurchasedequipment(suchas
modems)to interfacedirectly to Telecom’swire. In the early1970’s,Telecomintroduced
the “Datel” service and insistedon selling theseconnectionsas a “service”. It then
withdrew from customerstheability to lease“barewires”. Customers,afterpioneeringthe
technology,wereconstrainedto purchaseit from TelecomAFTERit becameprofitable.

• In the 1980’s,manylargecustomersbuilt theirowndatanetworks(asdiscussedabove). In
the 1990’stherehasbeena consistentpressurefrom carriersto “force” customersto buy
networkservicesfrom themratherthanto build theirown.

1 Therearesomeexceptionsherefor specialcircumstancesbutthis is truefor 99% orcustomers.
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• The developmentof leadingedge“StorageArea Networks” is todaybeingsignificantly
impededby therefusalofTelstra(andothercarriers)to leaseOptical Fibre.

The Economics of a “Shared Network”
It shouldbenotedthat in the last few yearsthe basiceconomicsunderlyingthe conceptof the
public, packet-switched,datanetwork haschanged. In many situationsthe economicsare now
marginal.

Datanetworksareusuallybuilt fortwo reasons:
1. To providesimpleany-to-anyaccessbetweenanumberofend-usersites
2. To shareexpensivenetworkinfrastructurebetweenmanyusersto reducethetotal cost.

However,therearemanysituationswheretheabovereasonsdo not apply:
1. Wherethereareasmall number(saylessthan 10)ofend-usersites.
2. Whereend-usersitesaregeographicallydistantfrom other(unrelated)end-users.Sharing

infrastructureis notpossiblewhenthereis nobodyto sharewith.
3. Wheredataflow is predominantlybetweenone(or two) centralsite(s)andtheotherusers.
4. Wherestrict securityrequirementsdictatecentralmanagementofdataflows.

At the time that the earliestdatacommunicationsnetworkswere conceived,“trunk” links were
very expensive,very slow and highly UNreliable. The sharingof network infrastructuremade
very good economicsensebecauseof thesetransmissioncharacteristics.Today’s Optical Fibre
transmissionis very low-cost (in terms of cost per bit per second),extremelyfast and highly
reliable. The economicsof networking have changed. In today’s world where a userhasa
relatively few (perhapsless than20) locationsand relativelyheavytraffic (suchasin a SAN or
networkedLAN) packetnetworking (X.25, IP, ATM...) is not economicallycompetitivewith
simple,synchronous,“clear channel”connection(suchasSDH). Thusit maymakesensefor end-
usersto leaseSDH orATM connectionsfrom the “Core Network” andbuild privateIP (Internet
Protocol)orLAN networksthemselves.

Of course,everyorganisationtodayrequiresconnectionto theInternetbut this is usuallydoneat
oneortwo pointsandrequiresveryhigh security.

Future Technical Direction

While nobodycanaccuratelyforeseethe futureit seemsclearthatover thenext twentyor so years
therewill be a major changein telecommunicationinfrastructure. This will be necessaryto
supportnewbroadbandservices.While wedonnot know the future in detailwecanmakea few
goodguessesatthegeneralstructureofthefuturenetwork.

1. Thedaysofthesuburban“telephoneexchange”arenumbered.Today,a small number(less
than500) ofvery largeexchangesservicethebulk ofthepopulation. In thefutureit seems
likely that we will have a very much largernumberof muchsmallerexchangessituated
muchcloserto theend-usersthantoday. Perhapsin small “cabinets”on everystreetcorner.

2. As today,wires(or fires)will connectusersradicallyto thesesmallmini-exchanges.

To do this will requiremassiveinvestmentand can be expeditedby an organisationthat is
specialisedto thetask.
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Conclusion

The questionof separatingTeistra’s“Core Network” awayfrom its ServiceProvision is key and
critical to Australiasfuture.

In thisbrief paperit is arguedthat the ideais a very goodone. It is seenascritical that facilities
(wires,fibres anddedicatedchannels)be leasedto everyone(evenprivateindividuals)on the same
termsandatthe sameprice.

It is belevedthat this would ensurea virbant,innovativeandcompetitiveindustryfor manyyears
to come.
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Appendix: Personal Professional Background
Theauthorofthis submissionis Mr. HarryJ. R. Dutton.

Until recently,HarryDuttonwasa “Principal Consultant”consultantwith Optusbasedin Sydney.
In a 36-year career (32 of them with IBM) working in the technical aspectsof Data
CommunicationsandTelecommunicationsSystems,heperformeda varyingrangeofrolescentred
on theTechnicalSupportofnewproductsbeingintroducedinto themarket.

Harrybeganhis career(in 1967)asa programmerand systemdesigneron customdevelopmentof
datacommunicationsequipmentfor largecorporateaccounts.In 1974hewasassignedto theIBM
developmentlaboratoryin Raleigh NC to work on the first IBM SNA products. In 1981 he
returnedto IBM Raleighfor 4 years asProjectLeaderfor the InternationalTechnical Supportof
CommunicationStandards.In 1985 he was appointedan IBM InternationalConsultanton High-
SpeedCommunications. In this role he workedon ISDN, High-SpeedLANs and ATM. In the
early 1990’s he held a numberof product managementpositions in IBM Network Systems
HardwareDivision. In thelate 1990’shere-joinedtheIBM InternationalTechnicalSupportCentre
in Raleigh,NC asProjectLeaderin Optical Communications.In 1999,Harry reluctantlyleft IBM
whenIBM closeddownits NetworkingHardwareDivision.

Over manyyears Harry representedIBM at several InternationalStandardsbodies: The ATM
Forum, ISO and the IEEE. Over his career Harry wrote 19 books in the field of Data
CommunicationandTelecommunicationsandhaspresentedatover 100 internationalconferences.
He is a graduateof the Universityof NSW and a memberof both theIEEE and the Australian
ComputerSociety.
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